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1-178656 Deceuber 26, 1973

Stassen Kost4s and P*.on
2300 Two Girusrd Piaza
Philadelphia, Ponusylvania 19102

Attention; Tieodore H, Kostos, Esquire

Gentlemen;

Pa refer to your letter dated Septembor 17, 1973, on behalf
of 1oston Pneumatics Incozporated (BPI), and prior correspondence
from BPI, protesting agatnst the award of a contract under solic-
itation tlo. pPITPofl6-193B2-SA-5-18-73, lssusd by the General Ser-
vices Administration (GSA). We also refer to our letter dated
October Ill 1973, forwarding tck you GSA'. response to yout' lettet
of September 17, 1973.

''he oolicitation, issued on April 18, 1973, contemplated a
requiremrents"type contract for throe different items of pneumatic
daveters for the period beginnj.n o, the date. of award through
Jaliuary 31, 1974, Did opening was osheduled for Hay, 18, 1973. In
view of your proteat, bid opening was postponed uatil August 20,
1973. On October 155 1973,- 0SA determined that the award could no
longer be delayed and on November 6, 1973, award was made to the
Jiuck Manufacturing Company,

Ballcally, you allege that the solicitation contained technil
cat requirements and testing procedures that were arbitrary and
restrictive of competition.

First, you state that the "Design and Construction" apeetfil
cation. applicable to Items 1, 2 and 3 were arbitrary and restrlc-
tive of compotition because the requirements theroin regarding
operation under certain air preasure and consumption limttattons,
pulling capacLty, ptroke, and certain pneouatLc hydraulic double
action shift mechaniamshad nothing to do with rivettng. You ask
why the Government did not "merely ask for rivetera that will pull
the rlvets it wants to pull, and teot for Tiveting noly, without
using all the part number couplicationn, AsIulAted testae etc.?"
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Iittally, It soul4 is v*to4 that your liteoraturtnicate
that your producti comply with the dasigu upecificatirn trquLrents
which you allege ire unduly re*mbrLctive, As ov. exaTle, you state
dith regard to Item 1 of the In Schedule that the nquirsmt that
the tqol "weigh pot more that a pounda (loes was amiably)" lo
"arbitry'% for "Xf our tot weighs 10 po it wIld not ba
acceptoble, Eight. pounds is couidered by ur to be too light, and
rostrlettyc," Yet the "Instnactlonu nd Uainteuns tanual" and
the catalog sheet pertoinitg to your product list LitwIght ats 6
poumdls lucluding the none assembly, SWiarly, with regard to Items
2 Ad 3. of the Ifl &ciAedulep !rou waintai that the requiremelt that
the riveter '"wsh Pot tora than 11 pounds (less noD amscsby)" as
t'arbLtraryp restrictiollp ad you '1ecoancd change to 15 lbm, ax."
lowvcer, your catalog descriW.; your product as wighing 10 povwds,
Sncluding the nose assoeubly, A parallel situation exists u'itb re-
spect to other specttication requirements which you allege are une
duly restrlcttve of rowpitiou but which are set forth in yoUr
literatur, as design f reaKs of your product. LOauer theme circumm
alaoces, it La 6tfficult to perceive bow your coapetitivo position
bus been prejudiced by thi provistons of wItch you compiain.

In respons to your objections to the testing requizements outw
lined An the speclficattion GSA &tateo that the actual inatallatton
of a Lire quantity of rivet, and the testiu8 of each tool La orpern
sive, time consuming, and ltipvrctiatl Furtltmreo, GSA advises that
all of the specified porformnc. roquirements iLeth must bt met during
the tests ave directly relatad to, and are essential to assure conform
once to the attated techical requirmeats in the solicitatiou. In
this reg4rd, GSA mtateo that:

"The Covencrnt La not rely procurin tools that
will iork intendmttcntly tir under constant corrective
supervision of the contractor, the Gonrnaint tig
procuuing tools which will porform A sptctfic job
or task with reliability, afficLncy, durability,
and safety. bhe.. qualitie4 cn only be assured
with ptrper tasting,

Wehave conistently held thalt the determination of the Oonenuauts
rbqt1Temeuts and th. draftLig of the upnificattou to ctset
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thove qliuivements are esuponsibttttou yostqd in Ott p~ouremeut
activLty, Wf will pot quustigu jtc actions Lln theE areas* unles
it La clearly ubovc that the setivity Oub*d Its administrative
discration, B1176570, Januvwy 37, t'375; B17515S, April 20, 1972.
In view of the claims in BPt's oparatng manual And catalog that
It can west or perform alt of the technical requtitrents included
In the speciticatton, and since BPI has not salowj any abuse of
adminiutrativa diseretion, we ckunot conclude thit the 'Design
and Construction" clauses and teat reqvirevnnte were arbitrary and
restrictive of comzpetitions

BPI also contends that GSA's failure to permit personnel from
BPI to be present to witness the tents of bid *awplea ns "arbitrary,
Illegal and caprlcioum."

In this reglrd, USA stattes

"WIth reupeut to the prcwtentor's request to be prasent
during the course of bid sample evaluatlon, GSA# for
good policy roasons, asida fvtm the obvlous administra-
tLva burdon involve4, cmnit accowo6ate much a request.
Did eample svaluation by Its very nature requrna sub-
jectLve detorminations, 'Wovkmanship, for UKBmplI.
requires an evaluation which Is not objectively measur-
able9 and riqulres the inspectors to exercine a quallta-
tive Judgmeot, Under our procedures bid sample examina-
tlion and toeting arc normally conducted in tha presnce
of tanres qualified (ICA officials; one representative from
each of our Offices of Prucuremant, Standardization, and
Quality Control. Objcctive tect rosults no& ewtfculoucly
documented and are ivailable for inapection by your OfVI'e
upon requost. SubjoctLve dtonrmin'cionu are made in all
cases involving bid mamnpis. And, In the case of rejec-
tion of a particulau sampie, the bidder is informed of this
specific reason(s) 'hi sample hba failed, Preaunce of the
bidder would chill aud hinder the free and frank comuuni-
catt-;n and expreasion of opinion between tha luspectows and
could )oad to the Acceptance of products %'hich do not con-
form to the Goveyzmmnt upecifcationii."

V11 believe that the procuring activLty, In order to determine
vhethtr the Articler offered cotfomw to tho specoficationa, may
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Lnttute such testing pcocedures as it 6nema Taces*ay so lap As
tk i' irocedurem amure that the bid saupte will be fairly an conu
sac!Attously evaluated in accordance ifth the requirommnta of the *

purchaie dsecriptLon. We believe, thst these standards wre mat in
thir pipeurement. The taot that BDI did not ha"e a representative
present during the teting did not Tender the tasting procedurei
unfair to DPI.

Whlle you.niiy -object to th* subjectives datenniationw which
wr made durIng the tesats Section 1-2.202-4 of ths Federal Pro-
curemeut legulationm (FPR) clearly permits ouch determinations
Subsection. (b) thereof proVid'ist

' "* * i It may be appropriate sO reqvre bid samples
*O* * wher the procurement is of pro2ucts that must
be suitable from thc standpoint of balauce, fUcLlity
of uso1 general 'feet', color, or patteruaor that
have certain other chractertmtica which cannot be do-
scrlbod adequately In the appltcable specifications,
Whoee, bowovsv, based on the criteria set forth in thil

1 Z-2,2C2-4, thl use of bid sampesa in juitified, the
sopl_ msay be examined for any re utrod characteristicu,
whethor or not such charactoristica may be adequatelv
d w1~i_ I ln the apecjLfcationsu" (IJnderscoring supplied.)

Lastly, you claim that the oolicitation provision requfrLn% that
the nope auunlies and accessorLes be fully interchangeabls with car-
taln tools "eidrently in the POD system" and produced by another uanu-
facturer, WAS zestrictive of compoetioti since drawings of that nndel
were not SuiplB4i with the uolicitation, Essentially you are alleging
that you could not comply with the aollcttatlon because you did not
know what io required by the purchase deucription.

In this regard OSA atateot

"Our Standardization DivliLon adviced that the pure
chase description In question was developed in con-
sultation with the protumteo. Mr. Vemnat P. Elktn,
President of Boston Pneumatics, haa dimcus od the
descriptions in tho soliLctation on numerouf occasion
with GSA techuical personnel. It La thinr
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vie' that )4r, tlkin fully understands the
ianterchangeability requiremant i1 the DOD
ystn * * *.

'*** * the protester war given the oppor-
tunity to :evlew the doecrtiptlon in the
proposed form, and he agreod with the cone
cept of the 'accessorlem' paragraph as
written * * ft. On one occaston the pro.
tester even dewmnutrated his accessories
and showed our technical personnel how
they could fit the rivatarso'

Undtr these circumstances we must conclude that BPI fully understood
the interchangeabiltty requirements of the solicitatlon, Furthennoe,
GSA determined that the nose ausemblies and accesuories supplied by
the contractor must be fully interchangeabl, with existing tools In
erder to provido continuous logistic support. based on the records w
do not find that the interchangeability requirement ais luadequately
set forth in the solIcitation or that such a requirement was unnecesa
sary to moet the legLtimat, needs of the Governamnt.

¶ In view of the foregoing, we do not regard the procuring ageucy's
specification rmquireumnts or tosting procedures to be unduly restricw
tive of covpetttion, and your protest is therefore denied.

Sincerely yours,

P.FtKELLER

jDoputy Comptroller onelal
of the United States




